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formed another soil forming agent.

r You may have noticed the outside of

I certain rocks begin to crumble, this

is called weathering and is due, largc- -

f ly to certain compounds in the air,

acting upon the compounds of which

the rocks arc composed, breaking

them down, and also to the changing

of temperature and the expanding and

contracting . of the moisture. Upon

this cumblcd rock mass low vegetable

life first finds its home, the decay

of these plants generation after gen-

eration add fertility to the soil so

that more highly developed or cx- -

tensive plants can grow there. The

roots of plants in penetrating into

the soil and crevices in the rocks help

to split up the rocks. In due time

animal life comes, to live upon the
I plants, these animals iby their bur- -

rowing into the soil and allowing the
! air to enter and also by their con-

stantly mixing up the soil and sub-- l
soil and finally by their death aid still

more in bringing about our fertile

soils.

Swamp or marsh soils arc formed

I almost entirely of vegetable matter
V which has been slowly decaying un- -

f( dcr water, our lakes, ponds and

swamps are being filled not 'alone by
,'J soil but also by plants whichthrivc
n

in water.

a Tthc wind is 'both a soil builder and

SyT tT soil rcjnjO.vcr especially when the
n soils arc dry and loose. Valuable

B soils arc sometimes totally destroyed'

IT and covered by drifting sands.
K& The soil is not dead ibut is teeming
I ' with life. Countless tiny living or- -

f ganisms arc constantly at work

breaking down certain compounds,

ancl building up others. Some arc

bencfiicial, some arc hanmless and

somejarh a r m ful .

lJt jg to yj&advantagcof the farmer
' therefore, to become sjfamiHar with

Ir the various agencies at vxrk upon

& his farm and turn them to his profit.

Jr His soil is constantly changing, swept

I by
r

wind worn and transported jby

Sf1 water, refined by frost and air, loos- -

I ened and punched by plants and ani- -

r '(Continued on page 7)
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WSk ALFALFA SEED. For years wise

Hr farmers have been buying here and
W always cr because satisfied.
Hp Wjfitc any time lor samples and

l prices. File this away for reference.

JT SALINA MRC- - CO.

P. O. Bo .j, , SSjjaiUtali

II v -

BRING FULLVALUE ? I

gv W T all depends on you whether you This means that if you buy one of these lSgg; M
' ' Sft, I make full value a possibility. machines you will secure one thnt is made V H

- S1 To prcparoyoursoil to plant good seed to work successfully. $? ? 1
f.mUM and plant it at the right time-- to care for , In building these machines, inventors and 'PSw 1
) & your fields while the grain is growing, all ?"Ti Y'rk toeth(rr feor the develop- - r,:vi,C .

M. ? his is vital to farming success You J "ITF? &!
CS rt l yt y ,nlell,Snc? it is possible for this company to offer you Mr?!
Jw. Vft all your ingenuity, nil your energy to do machines that represent the highest attain- - lNfui'S" things as they should be done. ment in both design and construction. ffi& H

&-- - How about the harvest? In other words, when a Champion, Deer- - c& " H
M,,, That's when the reward comes. That's Jnff. McCormfck, Milwaukee, Osborne or W A H
nVk when you transform your season's thought

,nno machine is in operation on your Wfs$M H,itni,n,nmitni,MinMiin(,ni,i farm, you can feel assured that it is going ,Vb HtoJL f to dflJ w work ns fc 8houW b(j (lone T
. i.lftW.IJ Your harvest will bring you full value if designers work year after year in the field I $""Xxs''2. you arc prepared to harvest at the right studying conditions, ancl the improvements I J2!fC H; time just when the grain is ripe and that are being made from time to time I S5ji M
ijJtfiP prepared with a. machine that will get all place these machines in a class by them- - P$oi H
.'"S'M'Wt- the grain, whether standing, down or sc'c!5, Ilstfflw 1

tangled, without delays, without break- - " forking a whole year to grow a ?M&
SBaJg do- -s. in depend- - JS??!off5 S I
t

able condition is an absolute necessity. yourself in danger of unnecessary delays in I .

'Av'i! In all walks of life we are guided best if the harvest field. In other words, you III A H
$$. guided by known truths. should have n machino that can be repaired I II jM H

Wiwii It took years of expense, years of vexa- - qckly if anything should go wrong. I III tiT

jSftp tlons and worries, for the farmers of the 2 onef o thcso nders. there III .. Tfl
v ,c will be no worry, because every A,'.,..1.1 l i,i. i,i ni..,n.. ,i

- 5
1 l? y

- dcaler haudllng one of these lines carries a SlftL
'to

,C1 n uU Btock o repair parts. Under ordinary vJ3Jfo""W conditions, the machino will not break or i,!"'''"'l&Ky- - Champion McCormick Osborne Kt out of order for each machino is '
.

tested and retcsted under "jawfe:trf&iMp far more tryingMilwaukee PJanoDeenngr conditions than will ever be encountered in rm4 IMraii tho harvest field. js
WtiB HARVESTING MACHINES In tho manufacture of these machines, JF
rf0&fct tho principle of construction is right thortt --depend on them for an easy harvest materials aro right tho workmanship is 7 $

T J Ifor auick harvest right but, of course, all these things could hAWaJffifo. not bo done without an adequate orffanizn- - Wfff Ifor harvest with least labora tion-faci- lities to secure the proper raw I I KJllfc IWJWf1 least expense materials ancl to employ skilled workmen IIIFQWffltK
a full value harvest. and equip tho manufacturing plants with iSB4Jjf Need we suggest that you let this known ft SlTtKttKK Itruth guide you? You don't want to expert- - the selection of tho raw materials and de- - I tMfM

1 ment. You want n machine you know signing machines and tho careful construe- - I ffllp
fVWA will give you a full-valu- e harvest this year tion that lessens your responsibility when v iTO H

Wv ' and next year and through years to come, you go into tho harvest field. Therefore, V" H
XSi,., These six dependable harvesting ma- - it behooves you not to make a mistake iJhL Hm chines aro manufactured under conditions w!len V0", yr hinder. WJT

A. that insure superior quality in every ma- - , wWi while you have the time, get ready fffll
VN chine. This accounts in a largo measure or nill-yalu- o harvest. Call on tho dealer. IwTWt

for their world-wid- e popularity. A him for catalogue of whatever of thcso f(ff "'
" TS1I Buying a machino is not as simple a fl" M I Imatter as it may seem-anum- berof things uuinZA'nAnni Iff t

iS'fSJV must bo taken into consideration. You JfiA0' clS"!? t' nCarfy0U . I'IW should know something about tho median- - bVanCh oirL?T ' .r nny OUV Wffi fJidr'ml Icl tho machino works, ib ? inamo and Hi8r 7
ttll)SSl Youshoultl know something about tho sZl 2 rT1! , I1

" materials entering into tho constructio- n- mnneiiniSMnShl? t0 ft P,r ?Ct W? . IWil omething about the degree of skill in tho f"nn ,R nfi. n(1Cnwine,l N?rbtter Wt
Ml lJM S DoeHnS "Jf !,JJanCVjnpton.McCor. 1

' '
1

ltB 7r, TTmHt --infernfe jf ' IDeei;ln and manila brands7 pure These twine- s-
M VI Milwaukee, Osborne Piano machines and repairs that fit for all machine, of the

1 MlIU are equipped with every known improve- - International line-s- old by dealers every- - Y IIII and mechanicalment principle that would where
III pn ""y way tend to insure better work in tho If not convenient to see an International l Itt i&mm JS&laS?18 nearSt bnWCh h0UM fr tt I

Mn WESTERN BRANCH H0USafiEH!S SpoUane.Wa.h., VA I
W I I INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA, CHICAGO, U. S. A.
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